COFFEE MACHINES
**OneTouch for Two**

Preparation of one or two coffee specialities at the touch of a single button. This function allows two glasses of latte macchiato or two cups of cappuccino, coffee or espresso to be produced at the same time.

**Easily Removable Brew Unit**

The brew unit is the heart and soul of automatic coffee making. It is easily removed and cleaned. This ensures perfect hygiene of the brew unit, producing coffee of the same high quality and longevity of your machine.

**Coffee select**

Our patented CoffeeSelect* ensures maximum enjoyment and top-quality coffee. There are three separate containers for different types of beans – so each coffee speciality is prepared with the right one. You can select the bean types manually or assign them permanently to particular drinks – giving you maximum flexibility.

**Automatic cleaning**

Your Miele coffee machine will take care of cleaning and descaling for you. Effortless removal of dirt and limescale: Miele takes care of cleaning and descaling! Your coffee machine so you can spend your time on more important things.

Only available on CVA7845 models.

**Comfort Clean**

The ComfortClean system makes hygiene very easy. Many of the coffee machine components such as the water container and waste container can be cleaned in a dishwasher.

**Easy Click**

Innovative and only available from Miele. The milk system simply clicks into place at the front and is easily removed.

**Comfort Door**

Easy access: convenient access to bean container, water container, grounds container and drip tray.

**CupSensor**

Ideal distance: the CupSensor recognises the rim of the cup and its motorised height adjustment automatically alters the position of the central spout accordingly.

**Aromatic System**

The dynamic brew unit on Miele coffee machines expands when water flows in, allowing the coffee powder and the water to blend better.

**Coffee & Tea**

Prepares 20 different types of hot drinks automatically. And the best yet: The individual preparation of various types of tea. Whether green or black, herbal or fruit tea: The water is always dispensed at the optimum temperature - for perfect tea flavour.
Beverage Preparation
Free Standing Coffee Machines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Performance</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CM5300 Obsidian Black</td>
<td>10770550</td>
<td>DirectSensor</td>
<td>Control with digital LCD display</td>
<td>OneTouch for Two</td>
<td>2 Programmable user profiles</td>
<td>Height: 36 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM5500 Rose Gold</td>
<td>10770840</td>
<td>DirectSensor</td>
<td>Control with digital LCD display</td>
<td>OneTouch for Two</td>
<td>2 Programmable user profiles</td>
<td>Width: 24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM6150 Lotus White</td>
<td>10514900</td>
<td>DirectSensor</td>
<td>Control with digital LCD display</td>
<td>OneTouch for Two</td>
<td>4 Programmable user profiles</td>
<td>Depth: 46 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM6350 Obsidian Black</td>
<td>10514980</td>
<td>DirectSensor</td>
<td>Control with digital LCD display</td>
<td>OneTouch for Two</td>
<td>4 Programmable user profiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM7300 Lotus White</td>
<td>10262020</td>
<td>C Touch</td>
<td>Display with clear text</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Programmable user profiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enquire at your nearest Miele Experience Centre for pricing or more information.
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Integrated Coffee Machines | Clean steel

CVA7440
11166710

CVA7845
11166820

Design
Large clear text display
DirectSensor

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly.
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
Cleaning programmes
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Water tank system only

Design
Large touch display
M touch controls

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
AutoDescaling/AutoClean
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front
CoffeeSelect
Coffee speciality is always prepared with the right coffee bean.

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Plumbed water intake

R49 999
R69 999
Beverage Preparation
Integrated Coffee Machines | Obsidian black | Graphite grey

CVA7440 OBSW 11166670
CVA7845 OBSW 11166790
CVA7440 GRGR 11166900
CVA7845 GRGR 11166810

Design
Large clear text display
DirectSensor

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly.
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
Cleaning programmes
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Water tank system only

Design
Large clear text display
M touch controls

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly.
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
AutoDescaler/AutoClean
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front
CoffeeSelect
Coffee specialty is always prepared with the right coffee bean.

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Plumbed water intake

Design
Large clear text display
DirectSensor

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly.
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
Cleaning programmes
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Plumbed water intake

Design
Large touch display
M touch controls

Performance
OneTouch for Two
Fully automatic perfection
CupSensor
Recognises the rim of the cup & positions the spout accordingly.
Miele@home
WiFi appliance
AutoDescaler/AutoClean
Convenient cleaning for care and maintenance
ComfortDoor
Patented door system with fully opening front
CoffeeSelect
Coffee specialty is always prepared with the right coffee bean.

Specification
10 Programmable user profiles
13 Coffee drinks
4 Tea options

Please note
Plumbed water intake

Coffee Machines Accessories

10224080 - Descaling cartridge

Descaling cartridge for automatic descaling of Miele coffee machines. Thorough removal of deposits and limescale Highly effective cleaning with gentle descaling. No manual effort required. No chemical residues after descaling. Lasts approx. 1 year. Compatible with CVA 7845 only.

R1399.00

10971500 - AutoCleaner

Automatic cleaning of Miele CVA7845 coffee machines. Removes residues from the brewing unit and additional cleaning of the milk line system. Lasts approx. 1 year.

R1399.00

10178330: Descaling tablets (6) R299
11234120: MB-CVA 7000 Glass flask Gen 7000 R2399
9552740: MB-CVA 6000 Glass flask Gen 6000 R2299
10270530: Cleaning tablets for CVA’s (10) R299
10180270: Cleaning powder for CVA’S (100) R549
5132001: Silicone lubrication grease R169
10859920: MB-CM5 Stainless Steel Milk Flask R1299
10694310: Coffee Pot R2999
Beverage Preparation

Miele Black Edition Coffee Beans made in Germany

Miele Black Edition One for all
11029900 | 1 x 250g whole coffee beans

Features
- Perfect for making Espresso, Café Crema and specialty coffees with milk
- 100 % Arabica – hand-picked and gently roasted
- Full-bodied flavour with a subtle fruity note
- Created specifically for Miele coffee machines
- Fairtrade and certified organic

R169

Miele Black Edition Cafe Crema
11028680 | 1 x 250g whole coffee beans

Features
- Perfect for making Café Crema.
- 100 % Arabica – hand-picked and gently roasted
- Lightly balanced aroma with floral fruitiness
- Created specifically for Miele coffee machines
- Fairtrade and certified organic

R169

Miele Black Edition Espresso
11029460 | 1 x 250g whole coffee beans

Features
- Perfect for making Espresso.
- Intense taste with spicy chocolate note
- Created specifically for Miele coffee machines
- Fairtrade and certified organic

R169

Miele Black Edition Decaf
11029790 | 1 x 250g whole coffee beans

Features
- Perfect for making decaffeinated specialty coffees.
- 100 % Arabica – hand-picked and gently roasted
- Decaffeinated through a gentle biological procedure
- Created specifically for Miele coffee machines
- Fairtrade and certified organic

R169